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f course yu will nay tlial "Huh''
really Mayn't the !yV name, lut if he
liaii any other name no one to famil-

iar widi it, not even Huh hinisvlf; un-1:- T

w liith cireuiiistaiuvs it was atm-isliin-s

that Huh shoui 1 have a known
hiri Inlay. He suinounecil it to the
chihlrcH at the sanitarium one

afternoon when they were

l! ivini "etteher"' ver the great rae-i:i- ;r

irrnin." a:il ah-ni- the "la-lies- '

lawn tennis."
"T.hii rrow will le my hirthtlay,"

fi.ii.l iJ;ih, with a s:i.l'leii trlcaiii in hit
Mack eyes an.l the t tinare of a
lihi-- h on his hrowti eheeks. "Yes, hy

jiiro. tiHin irrow will j my birth-

day."
"How oM will you lie. Huh?" asked

Charley I)i k, inquisitively.
"Kiirht years ol.l!" Huh, throw-in- ?

his cap in the air an.l springing for
it as it fell.

"To-morro- w will lie Hub's hirthtlay,"
little Annie, runninir to the

nutr-- ami iiu'lintr her trown, in a
friemliy manner. Little Annie was

k:1 t b-- the matron's j.t, and so, al-

so, was Hull.
"Hub's birthday:" rejM-ate- Miss

Welsh. "Will, Annie, we'll have to
see to it"

Now, the birthdays at the sanitarium
were very hnjtortaiit aJl'airs and a
b'.rthday .t up in a hurry like Hub's
w is destined to b- - extr.:ordinari!y im-- p

iriant, for you :, everylmtly snil,
"If only he had 1 et us know stumer,"
r.nd went hard to work to make up for
this remis-iK-s- s n:i 1 part of Hub.

And when everyb nly t work in
d.w:inr';t earn-st- , why, something
wry i'm- - i s t i e :aout of it; and
then owryb-i.l- ul the sanitarium was
find of Hub.

The in U ron went iaio the kitehen
an 1 s;iid to tii ' e i ik: "I am o'mz to
make a e.ke for Huh's hinh day. The
Jio r li'tle fellow has still'ere 1 s-- mull
here at the sanitarium that I want him
to have some rare pleasures :ills.) to

I intenl to make Hub's eu'-j- '

vijrht la vers hij h.ver for eaeh
year.

"An' I'm apiiu" to meek a eake fer
lijh," said the "a marble eake
with Iei:io!i in the iein'." The eook-a- t

t'.ie sanitarium was very fat, arid she
had red hair and a red faev, and some
of the children laughed at her, but
Hu'.i never dr.l.

Won't we have no theatricals nor
n t lii ii fir Hub's birthday?" inquired
little Annie, pulling the matron's
jrown. "No sinriu and savin' piee--?- "

"Oh, we certainly must manaire to
jret up an entertainment for Hub," said
Miss Welsh, lauiihinir. "Who's ready
to help?"

All of the children, twenty-fou- r in
number, were caireriy wi'.linrr, and
luckily for the entertainment, Miss Su-xi- e,

the head nurse, was wiHiiisr. too.
"Hub's hirthtlay!" exclaimed the old

srardeiu-r- , ditrinjr his pick into the
rround and a!liwinr it to stay there
fir a while. "The birthday o' that U-

tile fellow what yer with the
broken arm? My! I ain't roin' fer to
let that birthday slip a p:it uniiotkitl.
I Me'tied the dm tor w'en the splints
were to cciiie oil", arid the little chap
never v've a stpieal." True to his
word, the pirdner, early on the follow-

ing niorniiifr, iiaustil on his way to
work, diiiilied with some ditVieulty, on
ai-.ai'- !t of age and rheuniali-- m, into
the retl-hea- rt cherry tri-- e by the sile of
the pike, and filled a little tin bu;-ke- t

with the delicious fniit.
"Ami may he see many and many a

birthday!" ninth red the old man
as his great 1mm its gaim-- a se-

cure footing ujfcin the worn fence. "The
splints were tuck otf that little shriv-
eled anil ami niver a bit of a squeal."

Tile grounds of the sanitarium were
large and well kept, and down at one
orner the green gra.--s lost itst-l- f in the

sh ide if the green" wo-kIs- . Kvcry af-

ternoon in fine weather the children
ate their oYlork supper in the voots
hut it was only now and then they sat
lown to a birthday p:irty.

The entertainment which preceded
Hub's birthday supier bok place in
the long playground. It was a de-

lightful performance. "The three lit-

tle maids ut school" was considered the
funniest piece. The little children
laughed ami clapped uproariously
when the curtain ( for there was a cur-- t

iin ) r.Kc uit.iii the three little conva-levii- ts

in caps and aprons, and Miss
W.-lsh- , also laughing, had to tell them
what to do. Indeed, cvcryliody was
enjoying Hub's birthday, and every-h- y

agreed that the affair was eom-i- n

T oT a gretit deal better than if th ey
In 1 nude lengthy preparations for it.
Then the twenty-fiv- e children, wheth-
er they knew h w to sing or n:ii, join-- l

in trie melodious chorus es.

No, there wji one p.-rs.-i wh did
lit sing up hi this hon ire 1 and

honorable occasion that person was
Hub

As the twenty-fiv- e children and Mis
Welsh and the five nurses were niak
in; their way toward the woods, wher
the cnk and the households had the
supper spread ujKm the stationery
w.kkIcii tabli- - who should come driv-
ing through the sanitarium gates bat
Mr. Shatter, the farmer. He, to;i, had
heard alioat Hub's birthday, and his
old woman, as he called neat, pretty
little Mrs. Shaffer, had sent a lot of
fried chicken and flaky biseuits, an J a
c ike, aiid a tumbler of her best cur-
rant jelly, to help along with the feast.
'Eer children kill eat a heap when
they's in the woods and gits excited,"
said Mrs. Shaffer.

"Three cakes," whispered little An-

nie, pulling the matron's gown. "Oh,
aint they nice.

"You must come to the iarty, Mr.
Shaffer," said Miss Welsh, after receiv-
ing all this addition of pMxl things.
'st right down here e Hub; that

is the place of honor."
"Well, I dunno," said the old man,

hesitatingly, "it don't look well fer to
fetch the vituals and then help to eat
Vm," bat he was very much pleased,
and after a while he sat down. "I see
him the imiriiin' became," he contin-
ued, ihilitcly helping Hub to the first
piece of chicken, a great, meaty drum-
stick. "He was mighty leaked and
puny. The sanitarium had done a
power for him. The sanitarium has
clean made a little brown man o'

. Huh."
Kveryliody seemed to he helping

Hub, you see, it was his birth-
day. Miss Welsh picked up tiie
plumivst biscuit, and Miss Suie ed

upon him a liVral spo;iiiful of
currant jelly. His plate was stacked
a'fcHit with tarts and slices of the three !

cvikes, and filled with chicken and cold
ham, and that tempting bit of jelly
creeping a little to the side, and his
mug was fuil of milk.

The other children, babies and ail,
fell to eating with whetted appetites,
as wise Mrs. Shaffer had foreseen, but
the lioy whose birthday wasU-in-

sat silent with his black eyes
upon his plate.

'He ain't a takiu' uothin'," remark- -

od Mr. Sliafl'er, in a ilisturln-- voiiv.

Meblie now as he don't hanker after
dr.mistick. Will you have. a slh'c of
the breast, son?"

"No, I thank you, sir," replied Hnb,
humbly.

"MebN mam. as he's got a pain,"
said the gMsl man, looking anxiously
aenss at Miss Welsh. "Kf he's got a
pain, I letter fer to put off the birthday
fer a siiell."

"Not eating any supiK-r,- " eri-- ! the
matron, in astonishment. "Why, Hub,
what's the matter?"

Then the ly, whom everyldy at
the sanitarium liked, got lip from the
table, turned away from the pile of
dainties, and, covering his face with
his arms, sobUil out: "It ain't so. I

ain't got any father, nor mother, nor
name, nor birthday, nor noihin'."

Kveryliody was parallyzed at this
announcement, even the twenty-fo- ur

children. The farmer's eyes strayed
wonderingly to the little quavering
figure that shmd still facing the other
way; then he muttered to himself: "I'll
l.c denied!"

No me must imagine from Mr. Shaf-
fer's expression that he was a swearing
man; he was only a surprised one, and
he could not think of anything else to
say. As for Miss Welsh, she couldn't
think fif anything at all to say, for
Hub, according to his own testimony,
had deceived them into this extrava-
gance of luxury spread out there un-

der the leafy trees and that curtain for
the entertainment into the bargain.
Miss Wcl.-- h liic.l sat up until 12 o'clock
making the loops for the pole.

"Hah isn't feeling well," remarked
Miss Susie, shooting a swift jrlam-- e at
the matron. "Suppose he and I go to
the house and leave the rest of you to
continue the birthday."

"I reckon I'd liest lie away
niy-i'lf- ," said Mr. Hi iffr, having help-

ed the last of the chicken to a little
bey named Tee-We- e. "I reckon my
horses is ready fer their fred, and my
old woman will lie a lookin' out."

The face of Mr. Shaffer was very sol-

emn as he drove home from the sani-

tarium, passing under the limits of the
cherry tree, whose red fruit Hub's play-

mates were at trie moment devouring,
lie sjioke very kindly to the horses as
lie fastened them into their stalls, and
then he went into the kitchen, where
neat, pretty little Mrs. Shaffer had
another supper waiting for him. She
asked him in a happy way at suit the
birthday, and "guessed the children to
the sanitarium were having a heap o'
fun"

It took Mr. Shaffer a long time to
tell a story. It was not until the dish-

es were washed and Mrs. Shaffer was
piling themon the side table that he
came to the part where the little fellow
gits up and kivers his face and turns
away, cryiu' "that he ain't got no Jap,
nor luo'her, nor no name, nor no birth-

day; that he aint got uothin'. He
were it up about the birth
day."

"Pore little feller!" exclaimed Mrs.
Shaffer, pittyingly.

She hail finished with her dishes,
and she got out her night sewing and
settled in a chair.

'Tore little feller!" she said once
more.

Mr. Shaffer coughed, at which the
littlewoman stopped her sewing aul
said: "Well?" Whenever Mr. Shaffer
coughed and cleared his throat he had
something important to say.

"I were akiut Tom."
It didn't seem a very important some-

thing after all, but Mrs. Shatter went
hard to work and sewed a whole
seam.

"Well?" this lime it was the man
who put the question.

"He were on to eight years
old," said Tom's mot her. "He would

eight years old the Wednesday
after he died July ;!.)."

"July : :th," repeated the man. "I
hed clean forgot."

"Tom, he were full o' mischief,"
continued Mrs. Shaffer, letting the
sewing fall from her lap. "I always
said there's more mischief in a Imiv's
little linger than in a gai's whole Uxly.
There's m ire life in Vm. Hat when
Tom done anything wrong he were
quick to be s irry. He were quick to
do it, I own, but ho were jest as quick
to be sorry."

"I ahuo-- t thought I seen Torn when
the little feller gets up and kivers his
face. There uiu something in his
voice like Tom's. 'I ain' g it :io mo!h-c- ,'

hesiys, 'and I ain't g t no p ip,
and I ain't g : no birthd ty, u r n th-

in', fer I ain't got no name.' They
wuz a celcbratin' his eighth hlrthday
to the sanitarium, and the Utile feilcr
net there and never so much as picked
a chicken bone of it."

"That were like Toin." sai.J the wo-

man; "s'p ise you go i.h.ng and git
him." Taat was what he wanted, she
knew. The farm house was lonelier to
him than to her, if such a thing were
p ssi!i!e, since cig'it-year-.- i! 1 T.i.u had
beeu carried out the door never to re-

turn. " i i ami git him, father, arri-
ves, I'll d nuv pirt, I'll give th- - li iy
a birth d.iy supper on the 3)th dav of
July."

"And a name?" questioned the
man.

Hit she was n.it sure ah at the name
until that uight after th i.i famous
of birthday eelehrutions was over at
Farmer Sha'cr's, where the children
belonging to the sanitarium- - greatly
over-at- e themselves she was not sure
aboJt the name until the b.iy who had
lieeti left behind put his brown face
dose to hew and whispered timidly
and qucsiiouiiigly: c.mhJ night moth
er?"

Then she clasp;! him in her arms,
crying out tremendously: "O, Tom,
Tom, Tom!"

KIUKll AT THIS CBoWO.

Pat TiM.niey, a friend of Sharp, msljed
to his assistance and kiXM-ke- Travnor
down. Iiavidsoii jumped in and tried to
separate the men. Travnor scrambled to
his feet, and, apparently trying to get
away, went down the street with two
pistols in his hands. With fine he fired
luck wards, striking liavidson in the
stomache,, producing a wound from
which he died in alNiut an hour. Sharp
was taken to the h.xpital, where he is
Ktiuciing greatly, and it is more than
likely he will die. Traynor was arrested
and locked up. liavidson was a well- -
known distiller.

There Will Be Ko Democrat! ia the Hext
Legislature of Xichigan.

The next legislature of Michigan will
be composed entirely of Republicans. The
Itcptil.ljcan state centra! committee has
received full ret lrns fromeveiy represen-
tative am senatorial dis!ri-- t in the state,
and announce Mwitively that the Kop;i!,-li-4i- is

have licen clo-te- in every distri-t- .

tlisirb-i- . This result is entirely unes-pMe- d.

That bread crum! is cleans silk gowns?
That gloves can lie cleaned at home

by rubbing with gasoline?
That weak spots in a hluckVi'.k waist

may by sticking court
plaster underneath?

That a little vaseline, rubbed in once
a day, will keep the hands from

More Eogliih Sympathy.

The English newspapers continue their
comments uimhi the recent election in the
United States.

The II 'csiminx'er r.Vi :,tte says: "Whilo
McKinley has triumphal and Wilson has
lieeti dcfeattHl, the decision in West Vir-

ginia must Imj a 'source of great regret to
many Englishmen. Wilson is a man of
high character and broad views, and his

-i is a distimi loss to Congress."
The tjhiUt remarks: "The main cause of

the ItfMiiocratic collapse was the pitiable
weakness displayed by that party over
turitl' reform. The Republicans will make
a profound mistake if they interpret their
astounding victory to a triumph for pro-

tection. What it does represent is the
and disgust of a great and reso-

lute nation at half mined by feeble-

ness and incapacity in high places."
The St. Jm:,i tlitzvtU- states that "Wil-so- ii

himself, the author of the
tariff bill, the promise of which

was supported by President Cleveland
lefore his election with such a show of
moral indignation against iLspredw-essors- ,

has lieeii defeated, and McKiuleyism is
ouce more the flowing tide."

Seat a CofEn to Eenat-i- r Kill.

A eotliii ad'lressed to Senator
Pavid IJ. Hill, care of Tain many Hall,
arrived Thursday, by Adams Ex-

press, from Columbus 'a. It was a
cheap varnished affair, aliout 5 feet 6
inches long, and wrapped in a largo
piece of brown paper, ukiii which was
the inscription: "For Senator Pavid B.

Hill, New York. Care of Tammy Hall.
From the ( ild iKiminion and Jeorgia."

The coliin was duly delivered at Tam-
many Hall, but acceptance was refused
by the workmen who were tearing down
the platform, staging and banners in
front of the building. Iiriver Hoey
btnulltHl tlie gruesome testimonial lutek

into the wagon and t.M'k it to the com-

pany's offices. There, it was said, the
coffin would be placed in the holdover
room and Mr. Hill duly notified that it

was held at his risk.

Election Cause! Harder.

A political tragedy took place here Thurs-

day, at ." oM.sk, wh-- ii John Traynor,
Marshal of Athens, cut Lewis Sharp,
probably fatally, mid shot Isaac lavid-so- ii

to death. Sharp and Traynor were
both lieniiK-rats- . Sharp licing an Owens
man and Traynor a P.rekinridge suppor-

ter. They met at the time stated in front
of the belaud Hotel, on Short street.
Sharp accused Traynor of having voted
for lvimy, the Republican. Traynor de-

nied it, when Sharp called him a liar.
Traynor struck Sharp who is badly

crippled as the result of having lieeu
shot in the left knee while a member of
f luke's "Ihill log" regiment, which was
the most desperate regiment lielonghig
to the notorious Confederate raider, Uen-er- al

John II. Morgan. The blow kn.s-k-e-

Sharp to the sidewalk and liefore he
could get up Traynor drew a knife and

: gun cutting him.

A Scene Before the Pardoa Board.

There was a broken-hearte- d mother 1

f.irel'.ie JViard fif Pardons fin Tuesday,
and a more pathetic scene was never wit
nessed aat meeting of that Uidy. The wo
man, wh'ise fai-- e showed the tecling that
agitated her, was the mother of Iil-er- t J.
Caseaden. the youth who was convicted
of murdering a Philadelphia policeman,
who attempted to arrest him while in the
aet of hurriedly leaving a store one dark
night three years ago. Caseaden had evi
dently entered the store for the purpose
of robbing it, and, when detected by the
orliccr.. the man drew a revolver
and shot the policeman tlead. For this
crime he was seiitemvd to imprisonment
for life. His mother, who h:is since lieen
prostrated over the terrible fate of her
ly. decided to make a personal apjicai
for his liberty, and, as she moved toward
he many sympathetic glances
were directed toward her. In a voice
choked with solis and with hands crossed
appcalingly, the mother i herad-dres- s.

She spoke aliout "her Imiv and
how she missi-- his fimpauioiiship, now
that she was on the downward road of
life. How her he-ar- t was broken fiver his
waywardness and how sad it had made
her tothink that she had nursed him in

his infancy, cared for and cherishisl him
in his youth, and her only reward was to
see him with the brand of Cain upon his
forelie.nl. isolated Iroiu the world, and as
dead to lier as if the clods had fallen on
his coffin. The unfortunate mother was
weeping onvulsivcly when she finished
her appeal, and there were mists in the
eyes of the spectators to the little drama
when Mrs. Cascade!! retireL Her son
was not pardoned, Ti!-j.'i- 'i.

Ctii aai the Senate.

An important factor in the political
complexion of the I'nitcd States Senate
is the prospective new State fif l"tah
w ilh its two senators. All the formalities
should lie completed in November, ISIO,

This would make hi ail !M senators, and
ns the next Senate now stands the poli-ti'- -s

of the llah senators would cut an
important figure. Another probaMlity
which arises is the admission fif bith
New Mexico and Arizona, which may lie

in time, si that four more
senators would participate in the organ-
ization of the next Senate. It is there-
fore quite likely that the battle for the
c tu trol of the Senate will yet b.? fcighi
rat in flah. New Mexico and Arizona
next year. The admission .f tiiese new
Status uoul I make a total fif !f sen-

ators, io, any party to e.uitr.d would
need i for a majority; with tha vice
presj,;,.;it, t';t lleiiUK-rat- s c inld ontrol
the Sena! J wilh 47 senators.

Why They Struck.

It has lfii customary fr many pcf-pl- e

to consider the southern lalxircr as
slow, la.y and shiftless, yet a writer in
Tiie KngiiiciTing Mnynzhtr says that
no stranger could enter one fif the
nii'Is or pass a day in the p'rne-timli- cr

wotsis without being surprised by the
vigtir wit! yhic'a work is performed.

Work has an ir.stinct; the
laUirer knows bat four
eating, sleeping, working and, fcTer
pay-da- y, a carousal or abjoluU-- idle-
ness,

A carious story fif a strike is told at
fine fif the mills. Tif hours of labor
are long from dawn to twilight. In
the winter the hours are fewer, hut in
summer the saws are buzzing and the
whole community alive ami at work
before the sun has touched the tree
fops.

A northern foreman of p'.j'dauthr.i-pi- c

principles took charg? of a pertain
mill, and sorrowed within hU heurt for
the poor fellows wearing out their lives
with the cant hook and saw. Sa he
ilct reed that from seven o' clock in the
inorning to six in the afternoon ahould
constitute the labor fif a day.

There was a murmur in the camp,
and in two days there was a general
strike. Called upm for reasons, the
sjsiki-siim- ri stated the ease of the strik-
ing men.

We all jus doan like dis yar ter wuk
at sebeli o'clock. Whats tie use oh sic-ti- n

around fer two hours in the niawn-i- n

fo gwine to wuk? We aint gwine to
stand it, flat am all.

So the strike was declared off by the
superintendent agreeing to allow ail
hands to go to work at dawn and keep
at it as long as they could see.

That gum arabic and gum fraga- -
canth in espial parts dissolved in hot
water make the best am! most conve- - .

nientiinu ilage you can kw-- in the
house?

Tinwiiri'iiiay la; liriyhtt'iutl hy dip.
a damn cloth in common

am! raltl.ing it will?

SHERIFFS SALES.

By viriiit of certain Writsof Fieri Facias.
out of the Court of f .iiii'n in I'nas tiC

Somerset county, I'a., to iin- - tlini'ttsl, tlicrc
w ill lie exp"iscl to pulilir naie, ul the Court
House, hi Siiinerset tMiniugit, oa

Friday, Dec. 7th, 1894,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

the following iIcserilHtl real estate, towlt:
All the, rlclit. title, iutor.sit, claim nnl

Ciilliarine Meyei-s- , of. in uml to a c.r-Uii- n

triict oi l.i rid situiile in nW twp.. Siniors. t
county, Ta., contHiiiiiiir t acn-- iiiiire or I.sh,
uImiuI i air s ciear, luiimii-- e liiiiiMr, urijotu.
Inir lands of Samuel It. Aliison. Jb-ur- I'ar--k

r, Wliliniii jicllman, John S. Kiwx r, Ju-ci- l,

Houscr. and otlicj-s- . having then.n
a otic and n hul!-slo- ilwclliu house.

Imiik Uirn anil otli- -r outtiinl.llin;. Th. rc Is
also a cMi l on the pr. ial-c- s ami lite
fcirui is well watep-- tliniuu'iotiU

'1 aken In execution ion! lo Ik-- sold hh the
propi-rt- y of f'atliariue Meyers, ut the .uit of
John 11. Horner.

-A- 1.SO-
Ail the rihi, title, (uteres!, claim nml do

niand of Klias (irilhth, of. in and to tlie fol-

lowing ilt solilxsl Mil estate. t.:
No. 1. A ceriaiu tmci of land situate In

l'per TurKeyfMt lou nslit, Somcrsf I etiun-ty- ,
I'a., containing Is cm. more or les,

lands of Herman llnne.'her, li.nh I

raidla y and Hiram Kio l.. v, liaina tliercou
erected two-stor- y dwciiiiu; Iioi:h . Untk
Irani, I'tacUsmitli .sliop, and other out bu:ld-liut- s.

o. A tract of land situate ns alove,
acrs Sid.roiiiiiii; liiuds of Jacoti

Kntfcraiid KpiiRiim
Taken in exi-u- l ion and to lie sold as the

pinHriy oi f niiiin, ai me suit oi jucou
wcliolson, rt at.

A !.

Alt tlie riglit, title, interest, claim and (lis
maud of Jucoli t. I.elnnioi, of, in met toaccr-tai- u

tartn or tract if land Mtuatc in Taint
lounship, Somerset county, I'a out. tilling
17s aenss nlMiut i eleiir. Iiulaiict ttmlr.
udjointi:i; lands of jiauiel Hottiuaii, l.aac
Hollituoi. Nirill l;.-.il- lje In I l'lile,

I.umli er Co., li. i. 1L K. t'o.,nnil
Ji..mI ilollniau, having tiienon cnvlut u
two-stor- y fr.niic dwelliiiif house, ban!; luru,
stable and other out tumdins with tin- -

All the coui undirlyins; the
tnict is reservist, alsi all i:iiali limluT

umier IJ iik-Ih- in diameter, on
aliout ril acres, is resTed, together with cer-
tain minini! iriviln:.-- . ilu-- reservations
oi coal, limner and mvilii.-- s are luliy de-
scribed uuJ t4-- t forth in n deed fn.u Jai-o- C

and wife lo Itrcy Siinindincr, dat-i-- d

litb fHtois-r- , Issm, and rccordi-- in the of-
fice for r fording ditnis Ac, in Somerset, l'u
Hi Pitil Kccoril, Vol, Ts, u;is :t;--l.

le.keii in exivittion and to In' sold lis tlic
iroi rty of Jacob '. Idiinaii. til the suit of

the Johnstown liuildiu A Xniu Association,
use of V. 11. ltiiiiel.

A I.'St V

All tlie risht, title, (titepsii, claim and ilis
innnd of Kd. II. Kautr. uml Ja-ol- i 1. Kant,
trading as K. tut. I, r.w.. of. in an I lo the tn

liiKerilns! real intaic. t.

No. 1. A -. rtain lot of enoai; I situa'e In
Jcnncrtowii boroinrh. Somerset county, I'a.,
Isiuudcit on the north by an alley, cast by lot
of James W. !t,wii. soutli by tire tovstovi!
A west by lot of Henry f.
shafer, iiu im: I hcr-.-o- erectcil u larve two-stor- y

frame ilw.llina hon e, stable, black-smit- ii

s!ioi and other out buildings, u illi the
apliurtcuanii-s- .

No. 2. A lot of ground situaras aforesaid.
iMititidetl on the nortli by un alley, e:it by lot
of Henry C. Sliab r, south by tin- - 1'ikc. wi-s- i

by loi of llcmy V. Jtowrj-- , having ihcnuu
el two frinu tlwclli:t;t bo:is-s- , si.ibic and
orl.erout buildings. Willi the iiiiirteuanvs.

No, X A lot if .irs I of laud situ-
ate in Jeute-- to- nshi;i, Soiiei-.-- i coutMv, Ta.,
im'.,;ii:!; i:v mt. s. ail.ioiaiT-.L- ; lands ot .l:ii-tli- a

Iirv o:l tlie c::st, Aiiein II. Slialtcr t;i
llic soma.'.'.tichae! Siivan I Hi i.r ''- - Shall, r
on the west and on the north by school huiis-lo- t

and ccinel-r- y.

No. I. A lot silaate in Jeiiner-tov.'- ii

loroiiuh and Jeiiner towitshi;,
ami s'.atc aforesaid, arljoiuim; l.aii oi' J. J.
firillilll !! tile estsl. SMiuie!set ro-t- on the
soa:b. lot of Annie K. Vounon the wot, and
f':iti 'nil'' Khoads on tlie north.

Taken in c ion and lo !usoM us tle
irov-rtyo- l.il. 11. Kat:t and Jacob K:,u;;,

I a Knut.'. linr... ai the slit! of J o;e s
M. 'o cr, admit. iMr.ilor of J..;.n II. jMuc-.m- ,

d..:M.
-- AI.S! -

All the rialit. title, liiteri-st- claim an t dis
inttnd oT fence II. ljimls'it, of. in a, id lo the
followinc (tex-liU-.- l retll te. .:

No. 1. J he homestead farm situate in Shade
township. Sonii-rs.'- county, I'.u, I'o.ttaiiiin
'S. acrisi, loi ucn--- clear. I;ilaiii-- tiui'i r, ad-
joining ni'N of Ja ob Metinr"!". H 'iiry

WashitiiTton f'iist'r and 1'hiiio
havtnj linn on erii'ted a (w.i-stor- y

lo-- ii.iuse. Iiank birn. stiar coup and other
nut buildings, with t h" apiiarteii.ine. s.

No. 2. A ir-- I ,.f laud shiiate as a!'ir-s.,i-

coutaii'iii" 'J; ivri-s- , :, iscn-- b..i.in-- t:m-ls-- r.

ai;oinin No. I. alsivt and laiels u( siaiti-ue- !
sor'.s r and Wasidtctoa I 'list. r.

No. rt A I rai i of hold ismtainiaa 17 acr.'S,
aT's el;-:- . r, l:'iita's' t i i m r. No's

Iand 2and lambs ofiiidcoa licrkeblic and
.iii;i'-- l So- -t n r.
No. I. A of latid situate at Hfon-sjiid- ,

coiiiaiiiiti't acn-- ". !ll r land, adjoiii- -

ini lands of Nir.li lt'oiejii. I'ieive t.it: and
Jofin Khoid. having tber-a- i er.'i'ted a water
power s iwuiill and a co ,i ini'i- - o;m hi d.

The forioiu. tr.iets jre ait tin ierl.iid with
coil.

Taken in execution and lo I sold as the
iCoprTty of eni-j- e II. ul the suit of
Paul It. u', rt. of.

Alltheriht, title, Inien-st- . cialm and tie
niaii iof H. I. Tate, of, la and lo tin- - follow
ins; Mil !;ite. situate in t jiji. r
Tnrkevfoot town-hi- p. lo-ai- t

No. 1. situ itcin t'ijn r Turkic f'it town-
ship. Somerset eo!in,y. Ta.. eontatuir.j.' tJ)
sJ-l'- In ini the survey in nmi'-o- f Win.
ISiddle. less a liareel in c,-- .s of l!;e u!sv
iiamt-- l aenore owinsl by J. tienry.

No. -- . Adjoining No. I afo-en- ai I. co-i- t iin-IJ- "
I kit. s. Ik nig u Mrt of a survcv in

Uitmetif Tcter Kisitui-oi- .

No. X Adjoiiiing Nos. I and C i.lsive nans
il. sii;taininir !'. acres sttlct Tiieiisur-- . Tlie
said three iiarer!- atsi.-- di erT-- Ifinir the
same lands deeris-,- by the f Irphans t'ourt of
.somerset county, to Irwin V. Suliikan in
pursu.ineeof priss-eiiing- in Kriid foiirl in ts-la-

of Tii:!i;i sulliv.ni, d- - e'd., ? n. '. itc
Vol. 10. ,l M).

No. 4. Situate a- -, a'ir-siil- , n ljoining
(Inin It. King. J. Tiie, X. I'miu.-raii- o:h. r.--,

containini; il l aiTi-- s and 7"i p relies stri .

miiisure. the prciulses soij by
!h' iniininlsi ratorH of John I.iiims, sr., to
John l.e.nis. Jr.. after pmcc-stlnK- la pirti-tio-

Sis-- 1. c. Ktvoni at sSiiiicotel, Ta., V'l.
It. pig-s- i .".HI, Ac

No. A tract of land jiati-nte- d to John
Weiler on Jan. I;7, situate as afoti-said- .

binds of Kir.'sron K:ii:th
t Vnv-- and others, containing 17 acres strict

No. ii. A tnu--t of land to John
Weller on :td day of January. ISnT. la l'is r
Turk-yf.s- towiishin, somersi-- t ctmnly, I'a.,
ailjoiiiiin; Louis of John Nlcklow. Jolni Wel-leran- d

others, containing 'Z, .r,Vli;i aenss mid
allowance.

No. 7. Situ.ite as aforesaid and fiatenbil to
John on .'Ul day of .tin. ist7, adjoining
nuds of luvhl Schoe-k- . John Whipkey.
Kiiiah 1'ros.scn. Jotiti M iy and tithcrs, con-
taining "41 acres und allowance.

Taken in and to In- - gold a Hie
pri.iN-nyo- f II. I. lale, at the suit of I. v
V4 kiaiid, ..

--Ain
All tlv rigtit. title, int.-n-s- claim and tie.

maud of J. ti. M.i.'ni't. of, in and to all tlie
s aiid soil of a I ntc! of laud fituate in
Kik I.iek township, Simicrsi-- t coiu.ty. Ta..

lands ol ihet' imiK rl. ind A Klk
I 'mil f 'o.. Key-t- or i f mI I 'ti.. John A. t ;r.iham.
Jonas i.ich'v, tlie tm.-- t licn-tofor- sold to
Hiiiii 1 l-- ike. and the traci sold to Joseph
li. Miller, containing li'J acres, more or less,
aUi'it bo Mens; el-- ar. balan;'.- - tiuitM'r. Also
tie co.;! and minei-;il- wiiich .till remain un-
der t iif three aerisi around t he buildings and
spring. Also so much of th-- i privilege of tak-
ing and '.lMhg aa-- I linii-ito- ne from any
Illilies tli-l- t lll'iy Is- - op;l,i d till 1 lf .r lilisi-s,

for .gric'.iitur.il use, Ttint:il in th ibs-- of Jls i'i. Is.i7, riitn J. Il:n r and wife to .lotiri
'. I.ii bty. and It.ivi l l.iebty, in Vol.

11. p :g-- ' l"-- t. sTiiers.-- i county r.- -. ords, as sh.-.-ll
b ' apcurieiiani to this piv.- - and uoi to

l a proji irtion which the number of acres
hereby conveyed bears to the whole Tiumlicr
of aci-i-- s hi the farm as deseriht-.- ! In said dis-.l- .

Al-- n the right to tlie private road as rcsi-rvis- l

an-- stipulated for in the deed of tb-o- . T. ll;ier
to Hoiiel M. KiKe. Also I he u of th ' pri-
vate wav, known as the lime road, vi-- in

l of ti.si. K. lierto .1.. li T. Miller,
having ens-i-s- l a two-sMr- y d .'.elluig
hiius.-- , bank lutm ntr! tither oiiibiiildms.
lleitig th S.IUH-birui or tract of land that Jo-
seph Monet coiiveyeil to Susan Moiief.
by d.ts! tlao-- tlie lltii ilay ol f.K.1. w ith
Hie appurtenances.

Taken in execution and to b? koIJ as the
property of j. (,. Jioaet, at the suit of Joioill'kiug.

-- Al.Stl
A!l the right, ti:!., interest, claim and (lis

m.in.1 of lhuiiel st; p'i:inus, of. in and to a
certain tract of land situate tn l".!k lack towu-shi- p,

S.imers.-- t county. coetaiid-i- g

acres, adjoining lands 'of 11 iniel Mau-- t, icl

Slephanus and others, having Iben-o- a

trv-'tts- l a one and .1 lialf-slor- y dweiliii" house,
bank !arn and other out buildings, with the
iitjjj'irti-iiances- .

1.1K111 111 ami 10 lie soni as tno
projj rty of 1auiH Siejdianus at the suit of
Adam Urplcv and Nanev his wife.
iu riht ot s.iid Nuncy ljleys u-- c.

--Terms s

NflTICS All ! ivius li'irt. at the
ubiivt. sale will j,!, i,.- take ll'tio- - thai hi p- -r

of flic Un.'Il:l-- ' llnne.v liius; be paid
win 11 jrop:-ii- y is kiiin.-i;- c 1 i;.w;i: iii'i.tvim it
Will again Ik- - cii. tl In .de a: ibe rv.k of Hie
lirsi piir.-lia.-e- 'i'he restdue of i:n- - iun-has- e

initaey must on or the dai of
conFi'i itii, vi: T hursdav, i :th,
1 4. odis-t- l ill until the
imri'tiase money is aid 111 11. il.
Hh; ritrs-- itllee, 1 KHWA IU Hi M iVKU.

,iiov. Htti, l'l, j Sh.-i-iir- .

10UUT riJOC'LAMATIOX.

ViiEairs. Th? Tlon. J.irH.n II. I.ixr.i-- .

StKCKEU. Judge Of Courts
of I '0:11 moil Pilots of tij.-- ver.tl (siiii-.:- i 'Miu- -

isnk-th-e bitii Judicial I.'lstrict. und Justiceof thei'imrisor flyer and T r.niiieranJ tjeii-er-

Jail 1) liven,-, for the trial of ail capital
find other otri'iidi-i- ii; tin- - sat J llislriel, andI. J. Ho.lXKIl Bil l XoAil IIIK-- K KKH. Ksii'a.,Judges of the t'ourt.s of ( 0111.11111 and
Ju-liis- -s of th,. Courts of oyer and Terminer
Mini , jau tie- - trial of allnpital ami oili.-- r t.ir. u t ,i Hi.-- ( .;niiiv of
S.Miv-- r t. ii:ive insti.il their piT. jils. ini'l to

lorlioMin-r- Cinrt o," I '.m;.iiio:i
rlca Mini tciier.il tuarti-- r of liie
i'cact-itii.- i t;.-T- i Jail I..ivcrj-- . un l Courtuof fiyi-ram- l Tertniuerut Soun-isR-t- , uu

Monday, Dac. 10.h. 1834.
NoTK Kis hen-li- iv.-- n to nil th Jiist-tfs-

of the I'iiii-c-, the ('niwu-- r ml ConsiaMtKwiltiin tilt- - s;ii. c.niiil v oi Sum tlcit thevthen nml therein tlo-i- r i.n.o-- r

u.ii.u:which to their fittii in th:tt lwh:ilf ',- -
I" "" to tie none, nun r.lso tacv who will
liroKviitc niniinsi the prisoners t"n.'.t ure orKliall lie in Ihej iil of Soim-rsi-- t I'oiinlv. to be
XJi wslT pmme n' ""sl ,UMn

EDWAltD iknivkr.
lit. 1 it.

A GjdI liilicatioa.

Medical pnn tiiioriers of prominence
are for the cure fif disea.tes
springing from derangement fif the di-

gestive organs, Dr. !avid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. This, professional
cudorsi-inen- t is justified by the fact
that no oilier pn p:tr:itios has leen
found so eiticacious in th:Ls class of i!s-or- dt

rs, even in the most advanced and
severe cases. It has curiil gravel in
the kidneys, where all other medicines
have failed. It can lie purchased fif
any druggist. A Irnok is wrapped
aUmt each Isittle, explaining its use.

Merchant lid you flelivcr my ines-siiir- t?

to Mr. Smith.
I Joy Xo, sir; he was tint, am! the

office was locked mi.
Merchant Well, why didn't you

wait for him, ns I told you ?
I Joy There was a notice on the

door, saying return at once, so I came
buck as ipiick as I could.

Two Valuable FricnJs.
1. A physician can not always lie

had. Uheumalism, X'euralgia, Sprains
llxuiscs and ihirns occur often and
sometimes when least cxjieeteJ. Keep
handy the friend fif many households
and the destroyer of all imiii, the fa-

mous I ted Flag Oil, 'JT cents.
2. Many a precious life could lie

saved that is licing racked to death
with that terrible cough. isecure a
good night's rest by investing ril vnts
for a Uittle of Tan-Tin- a, the great rem-
edy for coughs, c ildsnnd consumption.
1 Jot tics of Tun-Tin- a sold at J. W. JJcii-ford- 's

ihug store.

Minister 4'So yo;i go Ut school, do
you, 1 lobby?"

IJobby "Vcs, sir."
Minister "I't me hear yon spell

bread."
1 lobby "Vcs sir,"
Minister "I't me hear you sjn-l- l

bread."
!J.d.by
Minister ''Webster spells it w ith an

a, Hobby."
Hobby "Ves sir; but you didn't

ask me how Welisier spells it, you
asked me how I sjwll it."

Eacklea's Arrisa Salve.

The U-s- t salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhclim, fewr
svires, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, mid iosi-tive- ly

erircs pih-- s or 110 pay re.iuired.
It is guaranteed t give satis-factio- n

or mout-- refunded. Price 'St
cents per box. i'or sale by J. X. Sny-ilc- r,

So'iursct, I'a., fir at J. V. Ural-lier'- s,

1J rlin, I'a.

Serum for the treatment of diph-
theria has Ui 11 fiblaiiHti so far in
France from old hack horses. The
French ioveriiineiit now proposes to
give the I'nsteur Institute the first choitv
in ihe selection of horses condemned as
no longer lit for the French cavalry st

the price tlic paitl licing the aver-
age price of the other animals sold.

Lnnortant Facts- -

If you have dull and heavy pain
across forehead anil about the eyes; if
the nostrils are stopped up
ami followed by a disagreeable dis-
charge; if sot'ciies.4 hi the nose and
bitvding from the nostrils is often

if you are very xc:ul.i."e to
cold iu Ihe heat accompaiticd with
headache; then you may lie sure you
have catarrh and should ( immediate-
ly ) resort to Fly's Cream Iktlui for a
cure. The rciuetly will y.ive instant re-

lief.

A firm at Narctssf-e- , Florida, re-

cently sent twoeonlgimiciitsoffirangiss
to Knglantl, both shipments reaching,
their destination In good condition and
bringing most satisfactory prices. Iu
eonseijuciicc, the remainder of the crop
of oranges in the Xareossce settlement
wi'd Ik-- shipped lo F.nglaiid as fast a
psssiblc.

Knights of the Kaoabass.

Tin State Commander writes usfridii
Lincoln, Xeh., as follows: "After try-in- g

oth.-- r iiK'dicities for wh it s.viu ' I

to In-- a very obstinate cough in our two
children wo tried Dr. King's New Ilis-1- 1

very nml at the cut! of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
Ie without It her. after, as our exp.-ri-ciic-

proves that It eim where all oth-

er remedies fail." Signed F. W. Sie-v.-ii- s,

Slate Com. Why Hot give this
great e :i trial, :n it is g lar.iu-tce- d

and trial Imt'h- - are free at J. X.
Snyder's drug store, Somerset, I'a., or
Urallicr's drug store, Ucrlin, I'a.

It Is said that the pay of lieo-nioti-

engineers Is sometimes so much
above that of mitmrndmiiiistrative olli-c- rs

technically their stiis-rior-
s that the

amount is not permitted toapjiear i:imiii
the pa- - roll.

Kothinj Sa:233J? Likj Saoo333.

It can b.'said without fear of contra-
diction that 110 m 'tlicine has hail great
er success ill curing ctiughs, cob!

'1
ho.i.-sciic- ss and is.iii.s;iinii on than l'ati .

Tiri.i. Tiiis clebrattsl rem.-d- v niojn
t- - e.ihinj-- , MKttli-.-- s the tlir-r.i- t ami I'l.'iL'ss .

:;!! inihicv.s a frmi-- ! night rest. Ifnn--
tlr.'iN e.in testify to lliereniarkalileaiit! I

life-sav- ing virtiits of this grettt reiintly. ;

I'ais-Tin- a only am! oO at i

Utiifonl's fling slore.

A great failing otf in the miniU-- r

of aliens arriving at Mirtsin the I'liitet!
Ivingt'tini during the niiv nmnths

SejiteniU r i'M is shown hy a Parlia-
mentary return just issuttl.

Ni,'!lt sik til Im- - fllletl n i'.h imisie,
An.l the cms: tlml infisi the l:iy

Sli.il! I'ol.l their like the A nil
Ami :is si I: n t ly stis-- l away.

Just like a fir roM 1iks after
yt:i ns;-- Pan-Tin- a, the great reineily for
coughs, colds ami constipation, ii am!
tVl cents at lienftirtl's drug store.

A lti-ii- n fif sotla laid un the drain
1 kt will irovotit tlie ji:p;-- s

fcltigged with grettse; also, IIikk! the
ji:hsj oiicc a week with h iiling water,
in which a lillie s,xla is i!issolvcl.

When Others Tail
Iloitl's Sarsaparilla huiltls up the shat-ti-r-.- ".!

system ly giving vigorous action
to tiie digestive organs, creating an

purifying the blootl. It is
prepared hy niotlern mcthotls, Mscssct
the greatest curative nivcrs, ami lias
the most wonderful rect in! fif actttal
pure of any medicine iu existence.
Take only llo-id's-.

Hood' Pill lire purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 2.

That tooth powder U an cxivll.iiit
cleanser for line tilagrev jewel ry?

if
Ml k?- -'

A W i

' irnaaa- - i.

St. Jacobs Oil

Fire Froai Iacaadeiccnt Laaipj.

The fire insurance organs of the
efiiintry are commeiitiiig Irecly oil the

of the inc-itid-t sct ut lamp to
start fins. This important fpicstioli

was bni ight 1 fore the last convention
of tin- - eir'-iiuv- at Mont mi! by Chief I

Lindsay, of the St. Ihi'h tire depart-
ment, who, in speaking of l i lrieity
as a f'.cfor in criiisin;' iircs, s'tid it had
been doubted that igniti-- could lie

caiisfsl by iMiitact of any matt rial with
the incandescent lamp, but the matter
had Ixs-- sct at rest by the report of
the supervisor of city lighting on tlie
result of fourteen experiments to de-

termine under what conditions the
lit bnlii limy prove to Ik' a

source of danger. A lamp was allow-

ed to rest in a vertical lotion against
a piece fif white pine; after four hours
a sin it one inch in diameter w as discol-

ored to light brown. Varnished oak,
well seasoned, U came blackened ill

fifteen mi miles, its varnish bring blist-

ered in three minutes. Tiie wood bad
the apenranec of licing charred at and
near the point of e uitact, but was not
ignited. Dry w hite pine Imard li gaii

to smoke in forty minutes, but unfort-

unately for this most imiMirtant test,
the tamp film hurucd out u the end fif

that time, and tlie c.icniiietit was not
renewed. A lamp which had liceri en-

cased in twothickms.sc.-io- musliii lie-g-an

to scorch in one minute, gave off
considerable smoke ut three minutes
and burst into flame at the end of six
minutes. A in wspap r, 011 w hich a

lighted incandescent lamp had Urn
placed, was cnrhmiicf! in three min-

utes aiil set on lire iu for'y-liv- o min-

utes. Sixteen candle power lamps of
normal voltage were u.-c-

For cleaning oil paint Ufire re-

painting, use two oiimvt if soda dis-s'llv- cd

in a ijuart of hot water, then
rinse nil with clean water.

Vtry hot soda iu a sohiiion, applied
with a soft limine", will remove jKiint

splashes. I'sc soda in the wiiUT to

clean paint and gla-s- s iustci.d fif soap.

DO YO U WANT
SECURITY IN INVESTMENT?

If so, J. in the Amerii-- oi siynda-ate- , of Cliitti-g- o

l:l , bos.- - cons. rvati e :oii-- iiascimliiisl
ihem loaM-rig- for the first m nioiHlia 01

,1 s ret nt, paid as fo'.iow:

Januarv 1 l Tf! June pt r X
ill p- r cl I Jut , J r ul

Mar- b..." 4.1 i r ci ( Austitst M per cl
p-- lit jH-- ct si ; t. .al r. !" Jsr c

May ; - r cr j

tiiinrs are n iviiii llni'- - fSlvlilt-nds- why
1101 vejs sh iris. s:n Manual of

fr.-.- on Hpiiln-.i- Ion. tiivc - a cull.
livi'eild Cheeks Cas.'ml I f '.!:t All.' rii'.lll

Svn-li-.-.- li . i c. a rs. to I'ruik-shau- k

V Co., K001.1 Tt 1.11 I .I'ldo.;, lttlo
bur. T.i. j

YOUR EYE! j

We want to catch It ! !

I'.Vl'.r.Y FAKMi:!' in Soii.t rs-- oiinty
wlio h:m aeonl of Hemlock r.:srk or a
Hi.Ie to tiisjuiseof w ill liml tluit th- - 'N-Kl.l'K- M

K TAN'Ni:i!Y Co., will j.:iy the
highest c:isii j. rices for liie suiue. Wrile
for ijuot itii-u- s to

WINSUiW S. .;T.i". A CO.,

'o:il!ilenee, l':t.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Ch:ap Liquors

i;v nt ln- - !! IielialiU I.'.-H-

Stof,

309 .MKin St, and 106 (liulou St,

Jolmstowii, Pa.,
nil iiiils of ihe i lioi rest Punters In liur-k;- -t

mn Ut !i:nl. To my ol.l rii-tn- in

rs this U :i vell-krio- vi faeT, :iin tn
all others f:iiivine::i' ire f will li;
fcivt'M. Don't foiyel tiiat I Uvj nil
liaml the j;re:i!tsii vki iety of Lltniiil's,
the l;r:intj-- i alnl at the Inwivt
jii'iit.

P. S. FISHER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will se:l, until further notiiv, tlir--

follow Ins; 'iitis al tl prices. re;:ir.l- -
lt.sjt of liu- a.lvaii.v of "J.1 in r gallon tax
liy the o crii'iieiil: A A. t:iie rye.
years, ?fj.i per iiiioii; TiiH'eainM-- . '1

ye:irs, M Caliiiiel. 4 years. per
U i'lo:.; llritieiiort ami 'l'h.nii-so:i'.- s jmro
rye, ." :. .j.."iii jut gallon: fiol- -
tittn Wtsliliiie. I illisoil's, l f 'o.,
ili.nrlioii. Is 4. ."ill trail n; ! lannisville.
lKjtijriit'rty. Momieelio, 1 1 years, jCi..i j.er
jr til'.n. t'al:!'ori!i,i i:n s tlry unl ueet,
I'roiii 7e per :iil in to s',.:f, li ilisti'iet
l.r:iiiiis; my own huportat ion. Sherry
nntl i'ort r.'iiitt from Z Vi to y.; ut per ir.il-lo- n;

also the liiiit Irisli anil St-.i- tt h
u liiskies at lowest vholei.-,l- i rates. I'all
or tieml for s.cc pri'-- e lisi at

A. ANDR1ESSEN
1", Ffilera! St., Allegheny...tl.,'..l l.. ..l, l.i!.:.- - i in. in iiiipiiiiii'. .incline, .

No ehari-to-r puck in;;. Te!eiliore

Xothinsr On Earth Will

Sherilans Contlition Towtler!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong sad Henlthy ; Prsveots all Disease.
Coorl for MovlliHif Jim.

It I alxuluti-l- t.nrv. IIlir'-T- csinif ntratol. Tntpian.
t.tv r.i--. tr'ltll ! 1 nl x iiv. u iIhrr Ol.r f.ijilli u
.inmir. s?i ttMilu lw Orr Urci' ran wii! in.
fit: mrwlmx m.irnt.i R.mii.s ki.s niK-

II ) ih aii-t tct It nd lo un. Auk lirsl.
Sii'iili- - l.v i il iu -- iainM. fin- pork-- l. I.:riri 1 1 4 ib.
inn. brf mull. 91 2 S: I4r.mr1111.51 l

irf Tlir llt-s- i riiilir lni-riie- t tn---.

1 srm-- mm it 011c vcr iiini-- r m- i :mi iiytt rn Wl

La..'oil.:ki. & ixl.scuiiia il.c 1.. iiuuu, Naa

V-lTcA- EATS. I HADE MARKsTV
COPYRIGHT

rill I ORTAIX A PATENT t For
anirr anil an bnne.t oiHntmi. write toSriK.iit A: fl.. who have bad r.firi'tl fly years'

xpennce tn the iimtent business. t'oDioiatiu--
tnii ttrictlr cinlllinti4i. A llaatlbiiwk ul irw
fitraiaiiiin rtmoeriunif I'a I rn la al bow to otv-tai-n

ttit-- l free. Also a raialufiieoJ. ibeciiaa
k'ttl anil sctentifUi tonlttf m-- free.

fatdiit ttt-- thrtitiuli Munii & Co. TeeelTe
rwcia luttimia the SrifaliKr AnirriraH. anil
.':uj km bmutflit taitliilT the puMic with-

out oust to tlie inventor. Thia paper,
iMuetl welilT, eleicantlT illastraletl. ban brfur tba
biru-es- t uf anr gcietttille work ia tint
Wjri4. V J a Teer. haiiip'tt t sent free.k'l'lllir.. L'.hl... ......I t.l. 4 "j, . HimUiru'iiHH, ,.n mi...... j. .r m r.i tj
e,--i ie. j euiita. rerj nuiut-- .f coatHina ueu--
t.rul tilatea. Iu color, and DboftwruDha nf ni-- r

iioarea. with piaii. enabl ins builder to allow lbs
luliHit (It'nittm uul 'ure cooirttt ta. Atlilr -

MU.N A Co, ii.w noun. 3il BaoabwAT

- -

v.-- .

.; LI!

LTHpqsn:iyE cure. tB&sa

is made to cure

m
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Obio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NoerllU Aim.

Johnstown Mail KMin s. lb kwood a.
III., soiu.-rse- i l.bi, Sli.yts!cill J:.vr, lliV--rsvi!- e

Jobie-row- G.i'l.

J'lhnsrowii Mall Kxri-s- Kockwl IltO a.
111.. Soiii et ll:-- "i. stoyt-io- wn ll:..'t, Itisiv-ersvili- t-

Johnstown l- -': .i p. 111.

Johnstown Aeconiiiiilatio:i.- - len-- oo-- t Vl.i
i. 111., Somerset ti:u stoyestowti li:l, .i,

Johnstown 7: J.
Iiaily.

Horriiw'AKii.
Mail. Johnstown Uriilu. 111., Iloovt ruvlllt-Trll.

Stovesiown 7i Somerset 7.iV, llockwtsMl

Ex press. Johnstown Sr.HI p. in., Hoov-rsv- ill

.1:11. stuyi slown Somt is l ::Vi,

Htinday inly. Johnslowii r::)0, Somerset
llockwooil IO:- -k

F.XNS VLVAX I A ItA I I.KOA I.

EASTERN STANDARD TIMI.

CoMO NSKtl Sf KKIiI'LE.

T mills arrive and (!e)irt from the station at
Joliiistouoii u follows:

W

Southwi-tler- n Kxpresi 11. m.
Western Kxprei--
John .low 11 "

AcCtfllllllOtltioll... lebi "
Tin-ifl- Kxpn-s- s Hi'4 "
Wav 1 assciigcr ;(:. "
Mail "
Johnslowii Aceom in illation... : l p. til.
Kasl V:'i p. In.

EASTWAKIl.

Keystoni- - Kxpn-s- s KC a. tn.
Sca'-- bore K press . W --

.Alt mi 1:1 Accoiiilnt slat ion Vi'l "
Main Line lamM ,.l'i;i "
Imy K.X r ss .11:111 -l-

.'."rJA III x ma p. In.
Mail Kxpo-s- s . 4: i t "
Joliiirown Actsi.iniiii-i.i- t ton... . li:". "
Tli'lid'-iphl- Kxpress 7.'i
J'asl l.ine .l'l-j-o "

Vor rate. m:iM. Ac. y o to Ticket Agent or
mid.-.- f I Ii'- - h- - Wat!, T. A. W. llu r ifih
Avenue. Tii:liuri. Ti.
M. M. Trevi-t- , J. It. Wtm-I- .

fjt-n-'i jaiui(er. Ueii'l Tasn. Agt.

The
County Fair
z'.ii rJs an eCr!ler.t crror'.:i:''y f r
ricf;-rccl;- to j..ct yf-c- wa' h. li j.ju
wot IJ 1 j i'fo;-- hi li vj.it
Ui.it the bitw or ri:.- - is a
eVi"if:'jf

t.

" jh.'s-:-- itxy.AAi.vA,A i

iiijiiL
Tiiii vir.d?-f- ; I bow is iw,v rt'.eJ tu ths

Jas. Boss
Fii!od Watch Cases,
wl.ish are maJe of two f!utcS r-- rij
Si. I leteil t a rlife rf i;.rr,r..-iM.-T- i rrv-- ;

vy ? ? J, &M
o.ij L'.ti iiL'-.'- i i i'.w.; 5.,

Guaranteed wczr 20 years.
Ai.v.-.y-s Ks.i; f rtl.'s
None pni ; v : !:t : t it. tfirf
SoU cn!y waUli e.a'-jrs- .

A milch cut c.'.eiter ..ick ms a Sanltana
cbarm tml f.--e ci reucit.

KeystoneWatch Case Co..
PHILADELPHIA.

SA 1

t'a (r:s-.- -

SgZe -

3. . ' .i : J ' ..j.'--

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED eMULSION OP

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PVM

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS.- COLOS, ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
" SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES.- DISEASES OP CHILDREN,
- WHOOPINQ COUCH, ANAEMIA.- CATARRHmM.- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETC., ETC

This TaluaMe preparation nra by In nulritfre
b.I alterative It a true tngiiiun,-- ne

a lime iap, is easily ilisested. quickly a:milatt d,
n.l shows iu wondertul a lion on biowl. tissue

and nerve by a most market! improvement Irua
the firl ti'jse.

DroiPi's pf Cod Llvfr Oil I espeelalr
8crtccai.lc l.;r .

Bienrousucs. Iit scrcluia
antt planduUr er.lan:rr.:it.and the w.iMii.-- ' diseases n( chiMIiood. roriis-pri.'- tc

and ncrvotw conditions, Ios cf du-t- ui

'ocd sleep and t sweats, .1 is a perfi-c- t cure.
Drewi'i E:aciion of (X-- Liver Oil the vrry

bet reineily to te had lurco.Ui'is. coids lironclelis.
CTxmp. laryngitis, snre and bleeding throat, boarse-ae- s.

UcLlmu in throat, serene's ol cilest and all
other irritated, inflamed and diseased ccndaions
oi the turuat, lungs and chesc.

large bottlet, 50 ceati per bottle. SulJ by
draggiits genenTy, or ttct to any aJJrei oa r
oeipt of SO canti.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD. U. S. A

DOLLARS
PER NTH

Em Your Own Locality
mailo r:isi!y aiitl lionomMy, without capi-
tal, ilt.riii..j your st;iare litmrs. Any man,
woiiuii, Imy . r sir! t an do the work
iiy, witimut xH'r;tii:e. Talking

Xoiliisi? likt It f..r !r.

rvtl Onrworktr.
aiw.iv.s frosiH-r- . time w.'-tt- tl io
leariiitii the liiuiness. Wo teach you in
a iiiulit how to siifccetl from the iirthour. You ran niuku a lri-- 1 ithoiit

to yourself. W .tart you, ftiniish
iitietietj to carry on the busi-

ness suctLsfi:!!y, ami guaiairicc you
asrainst faiium if y.m hut follow our
Kiiiijilo, I'l.iiu InstrtRtions. Ktaikr, if
you are in netil tif roatly wont y, and
want to know ail about tlio ayin;;
business the public, geiitl us your
adtln-ss- , niiJ wa will mail vou a Uotu-mc- ut

glvlu you all thu jiartitukr.
TRUE & CO., Box 400,

Augusta, Maine.

r ) Btr'liNsa M
COxVLG

A merira fur ob--.
taining a, bread-- "
wlnnini; eduea-- 4
tiou. KcTcircuiarsal
acuress '

p.ou?fasoss. Pittsburg. Pa

Is

THE BEST
None Too Good When You

MEOICJXKS.- -

It is Ju.st as Ifiisirtant to Secure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it is To IJure Confidence in the I'fiytician j;,,, v

Ihem.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always Mir 'if getting tin-- frcsht -- t 111. tJi.-'i,- , - j.,,.

Carefully CiiiijKMJiitlel.

TRUSSES iFITTEi)
All of the Itett ami Most Approved Tnie Kt,t ,,t st

Stilt f'tet ion fj 110 ri n teed.

OPTICAL. GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES CALL AH3 KAVF v- -

SIGHT TESTED. "j

JOHN N. SNYDER, j

Somerset, pj- - -

New York Weekljj

Tribune I

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO JD OLIj-AE,-
S

AJJrcss all orders to The Ueiuld.

Louthefs Drug Stoi

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming ifrl

Favorite with P

FHESH MB PURE DRUGS.

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trm
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c. j

Til E Is.KTolt filVkS 1'tUSoNAL ATTKSTloN TO THE r

t

Lontiier's PrescriptionsiFaiaily ReceK;

flUFAT CAKE BKINi; TAKEN Tt 1E ONLY KKH--ll AMI KL AHTI. ; Is.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optieal Goods always on l.ar.d. Fn n ;

large assortment all caa be suited.

TEE FIHEST BBMBS OF CIGAES

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET, f- -

Somerset Lumber
I3LIA.S

tr

AXU AM V .t.l--s IMi Ki'I A!i

and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Wood- -

Oak, Poplar, Siillnc.
IVnlutit. Yellow riiic, Floorliis,
therry, MiltiKlen, Door,
Lath, it h Ue I'lne liillul,

A '.iiieof al! mills r an. I IttiiMins ittn! i:.-- r.'
Ktm-k- . .lt, rtn furiii-- h :mj iliinx the line tf nur t.nT na--J-

ble su as uill-size- l

Elias Cuxxixgham,
OETice ml Opptite S. & C. R. R. Slatior,

IT WILL PAY YOU
Tt Iil Y Yol lt

lomorial Work
WM, F. SHAFFER,

SOMK.USCT.

Manutit-turv- r of ami in
Kil.li-r- Kumislnsl Short Xotiee,

MM A59 E101IE im
Als, Agent for Ihe WHITK BKt iN.K !

nettl of Mtmunu-n- t will
tiiiil it to tlit-i- r inti n-- .t to rail al my simp
wlu n-- a prtis r liii.wuii; win l. ivi ii tiu-m- .

guumiilixnl in evt-rj- - caw, amil'riv very low. 1 iu ite Mieviul ait. nlK.li lo
the

Whit Bronze, Or Pur Zino Monumtrt
Inlroiluet-t- l by Ilt T. W. A. Kin. n a tli
iiiiiiniveini-ii- t in the (niint ul Material ami
t'taslrui-liiii.ant- l hit-- is ti lie Ihe

Mniiuiii.nl fur our ttiaiist-ttlil- r I'li-l- ii
ill-- , t s u rail.

WM. P. S1IAFFEK,
IMPOKTAST TO ADTKSTISEKS.

The cream of the country va is!la llitairiguia'a County Seut raJvertisera avail thetutekes of these lisU,
copy of can to had of liemingtoa

AND

m mm

A

AM.

likrt-- , MuU1-iaj.!i- .

H'

al.itr. lhtl

A,

4
ELGSSrj BY ti
scnm-isi-

s

FSACTICaLLT

lUlltAAU

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs.

J
i

V
a..wi-"-"',v.nf- -: Hi

MONUMENTAL BSCS- -' ;

ft
-

YOU CAN FIND 5 t

MAM FAtTfltKK IlFAl.ttt IU LL I

Lumber

sr.itln; ih I. .M.i!fr;:.l --' ' '

in Imsimss 'i. r

pniiiitn-s.- , h P.ruvLrts wurk, t

Y.nl MiXI

I'KNX'A.

Work on

tVrsons In Work

w

i:

5

! o 61. 'a ttTTHBt M '
nhich OUT

uwiuwuiH KmK.irWloi(, imuiniiMj - i . ! will J


